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The Daily Press may be obtained
every morning at the following places;
Crossley Bros.. Washington avenue.
J. A. Cory, Acre.
Chesapeake & Ohio Restaurant.
Charles Robinson's, No. 7 Ivy avenue.
J. N. Lawrence's. 211 Twenty-seventh

street.

The Dully Press Is delivered by car¬
riers In Newport News, Hampton and
Phoebus at 40c. per month. If the
paper is not delivered regularly, please
Rinke complaint at the office of publi¬
cation.

Advertising rotes furnished on appli¬
cation. Contractors are riot allowed to
exceed their fpace or advertise othei
than their ligitimate business, exceptby paving especially for the same. Ad¬
vertisements discontinued before the
expiration of contract will be charged
ior at transient rates for the tim< in¬
serted.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 30, 1S0S.m
NONSENSE.

It Is sad to have one's idf-als shutt
by the rude and uncouth hand "f
iconoclast. A large majority of ,

who have made their home? In til "

.of the free and the home of the bn
have been laboring under the erron.
idea that the American government
about as n ar perfect as any go-,
iment on the face of the ear h tin

this belief they had found a goo
Of real enjoyment. Harper's UV,
¦however, has discovered that this i:
a mistj

dfscove
taken .¦ luded At

false id

lie: ins
xemarkab.e language
"The strongest coi

be made on the cx

pur-ties is that, so 1.
¦merit Is under the co
Pwe-;:u))llean and Dei
Is essential that a \

usurper like Speake
sid-- over the House
Hi
pllshed

jur

jiir

Such tommy-rot in nauseating, if

really in such desperate sinks as t

esteemed contemporary wou'd have
believe things would lie g Mints scrit
inde-ej, lut those who realizä the pov
of public sentiment and who are not

patriotism of the a verage Amer.can ¦-

izen must be filled with di.-gu.--i .it su
an utterance as the one attributed
Harper's We kly.

The proposition for the government
depen.l upon the use of o. privat; dr
dock at this port is about at pair wl
,ohe that the government should depend
upon the use of hired' merchant sh
for naval purposes..New York Trlbu
Tin Iff-

proposition. A private
capacity would do the
and as satlsfac'torily i

and the merchant ma:
for naval purposes at
the government of the
should depend L'p n n>

to aecornrnodu te, but ir
are- none in the United
Til
in th.- trea.-my to bui
least be wiser to dep.
American dock than
on-.

Perhaps if Con-tractorGrant had spci
the thirty-five, jvars he has been r.

gaged In collecting his little bill of sev
enty-odd thousand dollaTg in som pro
Stable business he would have ben bet
ler off today than he i» after Erj ceedinf

there ivoula have been no necessity tor
him to live Jn abject p -v.-rty had he
pursued any honorable calling with the
same persistency which has chacacter-
ized him In pr '«fing bis bill against
Uncle Sam. The dilatorlness in saying
*ven its Just debts usually makes a

claim, against the government an un¬
certain ae&et. Many a man has had
bright prospects blighted because: he his
depended' upon a governmeirt claim lii-
»teatf of his gooj right arm to tok him
through life.

HE WAS CONVINCED.
Political M< tlK.<l» That Finally Won Otct

lirllic*t«nt Mr. Johnson.
This Is a little story of politics of the

practical kind in n largo city, not New
York. Tho year doesn't matter. There
were two factions. The speaker of the
statu house of representatives headed tho
then dominant power in <i district in
which a state senator was to be nominat¬
ed. He bud the organization with him.
At the open primaries in certain election
districts dek-gntes opposing the speaker's
candidates "got 'he credentials".enough
if admitted m disturb the harmony of the
convention, which was tobe held the fol¬
lowing day. Admission to-the convention
hall was to ho by ticket, issued by the
party committee having the primaries in
charge, presumably to all regularly eleot-
cd delegates.
"Presumably,"butnot In practice. Thn

other faction bod no intent ion of going to
the committee for its ticket, for none
would be given. The- committee did not
expect even to be asked lor them. Hut
the other faction understood that the tick¬
ets wcro to bo j rlnted on red pasteboard,
and bad some similar tickets printed, hop¬
ing by subterfuge to get wbut was theirs
by right.
The speaker's lieutenants heard of tie

bogus red tickets, and on the morning be¬
fore tho convention boar preen tickets
were issued to the regular delegates elect
and thus:- regulars who were not elected.
These were admitted to the hail. The
bogus red ticket holders were smilingly
turned away, mid us smilingly acknowl¬
edged tbeir defeat.

All but one. 'i i.is mon.call bim John¬
son.beaded it group of actutilly elected
delegates fr< in one wnrd and demanded
admission at, the door. lie showed led
tickets. "No pood," said the doorkeeper.
Then he showed bis credentials, mndu out
in rogular ami lawful furm by tho legal
Inspectors of the several primaries. Tho
law c.f tho stato makes these absolute oer-
tlficntos of right.
"What do you take me for.the commit¬

tee on credent ialsr" asked the doorkeeper.
"Take 'em away or show your tickets."
Johnson tin n protested. This in "disor¬

derly conduct," "disturbance of n public
meeting" nml what not else, according to
convention ethics everywhere, and the
doorkeeper with sundry assistants ejected
Johnson and bis followers. Tho followers
led the way. fleeing without resistance.
Johnson stood ids ground and was thrown
bodily down a long flight of stairs.

Still unconvinced, Johnson turned und
made a few remarks Indicative of the sen¬
timents of an American citizen deprivedof his rights by fraud nml forco. Several
policemen detailed to duty about the hull
immediately placed liini under nrrost,called it patrol wagon, took him to tho
station bouse and thence before a magis¬
trate-, who fined liiin for breach of the
pence. AU Ulis took 20 minutes, perhaps.Tho convention proceeded in duo order.
That evening a visitor wuk shown into

the speaker's apartments.
"Good evening, Mr. Johnson," said the

speaker blundy, oven ueni.-dly. "Any¬thing l can ii'i lor youf"
"Not a thing, Mr. Spcnkor; nor. a

thing. Just called to say that 1 cdmiro
your polities. Vour style of doing thingssuits mo all through. I want, to assuro
you of my hearty support hereafter in tl.is
district and of my gratification at the
nomination ol Mr-today."
Johnson was "convinced.".New York

Mail and Express.
Ii i« Right* Were Reapucted.

A tall, flcrca looking, redhendod man,with wiry chin whiskers inn! u gruff voice,
was playing billiards with a mock man¬
nered little mon who might huvo been n
twin brother to Uriah Heap. The red¬
headed man nu.iie u shut.
"Here," shouted the little man, "that

was it push shot, und they don't count."
"What's thiitr" inquired tho redheaded

man, glaring nt Iiis diminutive friend
rather suvagi ]y.
"Push shots uro bari-cd, 1 said."
"Barred, luv? Weir, who In blazes

boned 'en,:-"
"Why. they are barred In.thc rules "

The redheaded man thumped his cite
down vigorously on tliu fioor and with a
contcinphil ivc xpression demanded, "Whomade the rules for this game auyfiowfTho little player hesitated. "I'm not
exactly sure," ho 13 rut 11j said, "but I
think it was thu Frunch."
"Think it was the French, licyf Woll,they're lorcigin is, ain't, Uie.y'r"The Utile man looked embarrassed. "1

rccUuti they be."
"Then I want you i.. distinctly under¬

stand that I'm an American citizen, a
dweller on fri cdom's .-.oil and n believer inborne Industries and all that sort of thing,und I don't p»oposo to rccognizo no rules
made by any foreigners. American rules
are good enough forme. Besides, If thefather of tho bust looking girl you ever
promised to marry ain't got a right to
mako a push shot, who in thunder hasr"
The little man was silent and lookedsheepish, and when the gamo was resumed

be wan so rattled that be missed the easiestkind of a. carom..Washington Star.

Spectator** at Ininqutils*
All the large bnnquot halls in New York

city are equipped with galleries fur spec¬tators, and it is a forlorn crowd of menthat cannot draw a dozen or moro women
to the nailery to look down at the well ap¬pointed tables while the dinner Is boinnserved and listen to some of the speecheslutcr. The view from the gallery in anyuf the new banquet balls on the occasionof it bin dinner is well worth the seeing,though the sensations of a mere on looker
are not always enviable. It gives to wom¬
en an opportunity to hear tho alter dinnertalkers whose speeches they have so fro
quontly read in the newspapers, and, as arule, they find no cause to regret their
coining. Occasionally, however, a manlacking discretion finds himself in thochair of the presiding officer, and as a bidfor applause or laughter In- may indulgeIn profanity or stories that arc broad.W hen such a thing does occur, tho spec¬tators leavo the galleries wit bout attract¬ing embarrassing attention, mid tiny ni n¬
e-rally go rather early, for there are scenes
near tho close of every big banquet thai
aro not always pleasant to look upon..San Francisco Argonaut.

Apt Suggestion.
Lndy (apparently very nervous at bar¬

gain counter).Oh, dear! I can't think of
what I want.

Affable Clark.You'd belter go to the
notion counter, madam. PhiladelphiaCull.

Austria is the country most lenient to
murderers. In ten years over sou persons
were found guilty of murder, of whom
only ail were put to <!t ntli.

In the jeai ilonorius, by imperialedict, forbade tho wearing of breeches und
tirdurcd thu breeches makers to be expelledfrom Borne.

Carious "Spelle" of Huutlieru Negroes.
There are numerous harmless "spells"Milch are regular observances In the livesol tho average southern negroes. Besidesthe loot chewing, tho track lifting, etc.,they have a love philter of frogs' legscooked in still water, and tho ashes of abut are powerful enough to keep away arival or an enemy. To make a dog staynt. home they cut oil tho tip of his tall andbury It under tho doorstop. To make awife obedient they "draw her plctur" andhide it in the gbinglos. Thus, waking orsleeping, there 1« a constant forcing orcounteracting of destiny..PhiladelphiaTimes.

fp-ii.fi! For FIaiUl:.;Uts.
E. P. Scolcy says irt the "N. w York Mail

nntl KxpresB: "'In taking flashlights I al¬
ways strive to give my subjects an oxouso
for turning? their eyes away from tho flash,
und bclievu Ii mnatoui'S In general would
do so the typical llashllght expression
would become a thing of tho past. A cou¬
ple intent on a game of cards, eness or
halnia. with n few figures i.i the back¬
ground watching the game, a group look¬
ing nl an album with a child poinlin : out
one of tho pictures, ladies sowing or knit¬
ting uro a few suggestions for j-osos that
nr.- natural und effectiva for Uishiighl
woik. and tlr uwuy with tho uu:doc3,
(Ulgety feeling ami uncortr.inty nr. g;;::o 0:1
the part of tin-sitter that seem to bo in-
Boiiarublo from tho average flashlight
study. A pleasing llnish inny be given to
prints after mounting by applying a pastu
of white was discolored in turpentine and
rubbing brinkly with canton üaunel wliou
the paste is lie irly dry. "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

w 3D..A re ent graduate of
ustness and stenographic do¬
of Kastman College desires
It.-si ..f references fUrnish-

5s W. A. il.. c.ire Press.

fflc

J ANTiED.Stenograher and lype-
.i'ter of experience desires posi-
^Cquainted with legal work in
Best references. Address P. O.

x No. 7«!, City. febl Up
OR RENT.Ten-room house. Twen¬

ty-: ,xth street, near Vh.ginia Ave.
i:er. :«:. S1G.00. Two furnished rooms
ir Washington Ave. Apply No. 212
rcty-sixth street. jan 30-3tp.

vv
Thir

w
.F.

A NTl'll >.F.-w gentleman board¬
ers. Hot an 1 cold bath. 219

y-third street. _j in jl0^3tp._
A NTI-7D.Instruction In crayon
painting. Address with terms,
" core Daily Press.

J <iST..Large -black Newfoundland
1 j Hog: white strip on breast; name
Prince; heavy chain collar with lock.

«HOFFITHS & LICWIS. J2S-tf

Madam Lade!', Clairvoya t,
st Virginia, is now lo-
nty-sixth street, New-

iri News., wh- re she will be pleased
a tell y ur lust, pres rit and future,
ii tings everyi day except Sunday,
febl-lm

:rji T

MERCHANTS & MINEltS TRANS¬
PORTATION CO.'S STEAMSHIP

.INKS FOR BOSTON, PROVIDENCE.
BALTIMORE.

I,.-.ivc Newport News via Norfolk for
ioston every Monday, Wednesday an 1
.ridav, soiling from Norfolk at 0 P.
l. ubav for Providence every Tu.s-
.iv Thursday and Saturday at 6 P. M.
Leave Newport News for Baltimore
ally lexcopt Tuesday) .it 5 P. M., con-

re !' .i- Washington, Philadelphia
nd New York. Fare to Baltimore, one
ly $3.00; round trip Jr..00. including

tateroom berth. Ac..tmodations and
ilsine unetjuailed. Freight and passen-
rs taken for a'., points north an 1 east.
For further Inf rmation apply to
1,. C. 'SAU'NDER'3', Agent, N wport

VV J? TURiNER, G. P. A.
J. C. WHITNEY. T. M.
General Office, Baltimore. Md.

^ OLTM ICRS' HOLME THEATRE,

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

today, February 3rd, 1898

From Köster «.V Mini's New York
Music lliill.

Played 167 Times in NewYM

75-FE0rL&.75
Reserved scuts for sale at Warwick

Pharmacy.

I Etat At

MACKEY'S . . .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at ail hours. First-class Din
tier, 25c. From 12 to 2 P. M. The bestthat the market alTords in every re
spect. Game in season. Suppers fur¬nished to parties on short notice.
Cor, Washington Avenue and 24th St.

(IP-8TAIBS.
LOUSE, mffr.

Look at THis Housfi.
Yuti can own tvhome like this or anyother style oT house you prefer by call¬

ing on the

Need ham Building Co.
They will teli yeju how to get It on

Very Easy Terms.
CALL AND SEE US.

INeie-driesm BulldlngCo ,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Office 321 Twenty-eighth street, be¬

tween Lafayette and Virginia avenues,
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Janl6-tf

CANDY
ATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
SOc

25c 50c
ALL

DRUGGISTS

TEETH .»5.00.
.$S.00.

8! "S ^cv^v^
*| <;(1QD SET.

^ BEST SET..

PARTIAL SETTS I IN PliOPORTIOM.
N'o charge for extracting where teeth are ordered.

EXTRACTING.25 centsPAINLESS EXTRACTING.50 centsSILVER FILLING.60 cents upGOLDFILLING.*..$1.00 up.TEETH CLEANED.75 cents.
BRIil>GE WORK AND CROWNS. 22 KARAT GOLD, $5.00 PER TOOTH.

AH workGuctranteed.
J DR. R.LEE ROBINSON, Dentist,
^P, O.Building, over Daily Press Ofiice, Newport News, Va1 Offlcs Hours S A. M. to S P. M. .

».?wv^^rrvww

4

Sundays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.

The Public Enjoys It,

BUT
^W^saHard Pill
for the Merchants

The "one-third off" sale that we advertised
last week may not have wrecked ti1! the other
merchants in the city, but it has kop{ litt, n guess¬
ing, and the old shelf-worn goods t!i :! h \ e been
brought out and reduced in prico would make
Noah groan with envy if he lived to this da;> Lo
know that some of Newport News clothing dealers
had gotten a part of the st ck that was taken in
the ark.
Our one-third off sale

gives you a choice of this season's produc¬
tion, and our original prices being marked
plainly on the ticket, you simply have to
select what you want and do your own
figuring.

rcoats now $12.00 $G.50 Trousers now $4.33.
11.00 5.00 Trousers now 3.33.
10.00. 4.50 Trousers now 3.00.
S.33. 4.00 Trousers now ::.il7.
COT. 3 00 Trousers now
6.00 2.00 Trousers now
5.00. 1.50 Trousers now
4.00. I.'.T) Trousers now
$15.00 Suits now $10.00.
12.00 Suits now S.00.
10.00 Suits now 6.67.
8.00 Suits now 6.00.
8.00 Suits now 5.34.
50 Suits now 6.00.

$18.00
10.50 Overcoats now
15.00 Overcoats now

Overcoats now
Overcoats now
Overcoats now
Overcoats now
Overcoats now

12.50
10.00
y.oo
7.50
coo

2 00.

6.00 Suits now 4.00.

HIRSHBERG,
The Banner Clothier,

2606 Washington ave., Atlantic Hotel Builclin«

Every piece of goods must go. no matter what sacrifice.Our loss, your gain. We have now three weeks more toclose out our entire stock before moving to our new store,|2610 Washington avenue. Come early to avoid the rush.We will be better prepared to give you the proper atten¬
tion, as.an extra force of help v ill await you.

DRESS GOODS AND
FLANNELS

45 cent Black Henrietta Dress Goods,29 cents.
42 1-2 cent Novelty Figured Dress

Goods, 25 cents.
25 cent Black Figured Mohair Dress

Goods, 17 cents.
60 cent Black Figured Mohair Dress

Goods, 40 inches wide, 39 cents.
7» cent Black Henrietta, 40 inches

wide, 47 cents.
37 1-2 cent Black Serge, 40 inches wide,22 cents.
30 cent All Wool Novelty Dress Goods,30 inches wide, 22 1-2 cents.
15 cent Novelty Dress Goods, 27 in¬

ches wide, 11 cents.
30 cent All Wool Dress Goods, graymixtures, 19-cents?
GO cent Black and Blue Cloth, 54 in-chos wide, 35 cents.
25 cent Black Henrietta, 19 cents.
»1.25 Black Henrietta, 87 1-2 cents.
25 cent iGnay and Tan 'Mixture Dress

Goods, 32 inches wide, 12 1-2 cents.
35 cent Red and Brown Suiting, 36 in¬

ches wide, 23 1T2 cents.
12 1-2 cent Dress Plaids, 27 inches

wide, 7 1-2 cents.
8c Worsted Dress Plaids, 4 1-2 cents.
37> ,.ent Worsted 'Dress Piaids, 22 1-2

cents.
Five pieces of large figured Fine Or¬

gandies, regular 15 cent quality, special9 cents.
40 inch White Dawn, worth 121-2

cents, now 6 1-2 cents.
15 cent grey mixed twill Flannel, 11 1-2

cents.
25 cent Red Twill Flannel, IS cents.
45 cent Red Medicated Flannel, 31 cts.
IS cent Red Twill Flannel, 113-2 cents.
37 1-2 cent Blue Twilled Flannel, 27c.

LACE CURTAINS.
You will never have an opportunityto furnish your house with them for as

it tie money aa now.
A starter.the 21-2 yards long, 39

cents a pair.
A better grade, 3 yards long, 89 cents

a pair.
A still better grade, 31-2 yards long,$1.00 a pair.
An extra wide and four yards long

Nottingham Lace Curtain that usuallysells at $2.00 and $2.50 a pair, our price
now $1.48.
The be.-t values you have ever seen

is our $1.'jS and $2.48 a pair.
Curtain Screen at 3 3-4 cents per yard.
Lace Ourtainet at 3 1-2 cents per yard.
Opaque Linen Shades at 21 cents.

OTHER DRY GOODS.
A few more remnants of Flannelettes

left at 4 3-4 cents.
Canton Flannel, 5 1-2 cent quality, at

3 3-4 cents.
Canton Flannel, S cent quality, at

"> 3-4 cents.
Canton Flannel, 10 cent quality, at6 3-4 cents.
Wool White Flannel, 23 cent quality,at 16 cents.
All Wool White Flannel, 35 cent quali¬ty, at 23 cents.
Cotton Shaker Flannel, 3 cent quality,at 5 cents.
Yard wide Unbleached Cotton, 7 centquality, at -1 1-2 cents.
All Linen Hock Towel, 13 cent quality,at 10 cents.
Extra large Turkish Towels, 15 centquality, at 10 cents.
IS inch square Dinner Napkin, $1.25quality, at S5 cents dozen.
54 inch Table Damask, red border, 23

cent quality, at 19 cents per yard.60 inch half bleached Table Damask,33 cent quality, at 24 cents per yard.10 inch full bleached Table Damask,33 cent quality, at 25 cents per yard.60 inch full bleached Table Damask,60 cent quality, at 45 cents per yard.72 inch all linen Table Damask, $1.00quality, at 65 cents per yard.
Marseilles Bed Spreads, 60 cent quali¬ty, at 45 cents.
Marseilles Bed Spreads, pearl hem¬

med, $1.00 quality, at 75 cents.
Marseilles Bed Spreads, hemmed, $1.50

quality, extra .heavy, 98 cents.
Satin Bed Comfortables, a regular $3quality, at $1.98.
.Satin Bed Comfortables, a regular$2.50 quality, at $1.48.
A full size Bed Comfortable, a regu¬lar $1.00 quality, at 69 cents.
A few more pairs of Cotton Blankets

left at 39 cents a pair.
Also a few pair Wool Blankets at

$1.48.
Better grade, that sold at $3.00 and

$3.50 a pair, at $2.48.

GENTS' NEGLIGE SHIRTS.
One lot of Gent's Laundered Shirts,

were 50 and 75 cents and $1.00, broken
sizes to close, at 39 cents.

Unlaundered Negligee Shirts, were

50 cents, at 39 cents.
Dark colors iNeglisee Shirts, were 40

cents, at 25 cents.
Soft Negligee Shirts with pair of cuffs,

regular selling price 75 cents, at 50 cents
A few blue flannel shirts worth $1.50,

our price now 89 cents.
Cent's White Unlaundered Shirts,33 cents.
A better grade unlaundered shirts,47 cents.
An extra quality of unlaundered shirt

worth $1.00, at 69 cents.
Laundered White Shirts at 45 cents.
A regular $1.00 Shirt, laumdertd,

73 cents.

Griffiths <£ Lewis. I Griffiths & Lewis.
Washington ave, and
Twenty-eighth Street
Newport NewsfVa.

Also Lake Block, i
No, 42 Queen Street, I

HAMPTON, Va.

January Clearin
Now On At Our Two Stores

Big
In Cloaks, Capes, lVlankots, Comforts, Dress Goods,
Silks, Woollen Underwear, Towels, Table Linens, Sheets,

,Sheetings, Muslins, Percales, Ginghams, Flannels, Baby
Caps, Skirts and Ladies' and Children's Shoe=.

Lewis*
Newport News and Hampton.

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERS,NEWPORT NEWS. VA.-
DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.Account« of Individuals, Anna and corporations solicited.Collection* mad« on all parts of the country. Foreign exchanges boughtand sold at lowest rat«*. For»lsrn drafts issued on all parts of the world.IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDepo«**» c«oatv»3 from 19 cents to J~i.800.00 and Interest allowed at the rate of4 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

»AFETT DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT,^nly safety Mos«» In th« city secured by tim« locks.
W. A. Po»t. Fre«fid*nk. 3. R. Swlnarto n, Vlco-Preo'dent. J. A. Willett. CashierFIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP NEWPORT NEWS.

M. V. Doughty.J. A. Willett.

CAPITAL, $100,000- SURPLUS $27,000DIREC TORS :
W. A. Post, I. R. Swinerton. M. B. Crowell,R. O. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White,Accounts of banks, carporatlons, merchants, individuals and firms invited."We offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant- Sell our owu draft* drawn on all principal cities ofthe world.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
O. Et. WEST, President D. G. JONES. Vice-president. W. E. VEST, Cashier.Citizens and Marine Bank

OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $14,000PAID IX DIVIDENDS. $13,500.A general banking business. Every facility offered for safe and prompttransaction of business on favorable terms. The accounts of Conporations,Firms and Individuals solicited- Special attention given to collections. Draftsdrawn on all parts of the world.

a special savings department.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF U AND UPWARD.DIRECTORS tG. B. West. H. E. Parker, T. M. Benson, J. B. Jennings. L. P. Stearnes,E. T. Ivy. D. S. Jones, A. C. Garrett. J. M. Curtis.

If you want a building lot
Buy it of the

Old Dominion Land Gompanu
Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the

city.
Finely located business lots on Washington ave.

Farms for sale or rent in Elizabeth C'ty, War¬
wick and York Counties.

©Id Domin'oa Land Company» ^ROOM NO. 11. \4
first national bank building. N

OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M. jjj

®1Electric Lights;

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

PURE ICE, ARC, X
Incandescent and
Bell Wiring done

GOLD STORAGE, jon short notice.
f\RG LIGHTS, Inspection gtiarxIncandescent Lichts, ;anteed,T"»^ Electric ammotor I Hires Qi
power. i **VZ£?£t?**

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co. ©
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors nteot third Tuesday in each month.) q»

$2 5.C0.Reduced $1 every day until sold.from January 17th
"Stop this slaughtering of

prices," says I)r, B. R
Gary on the el venth day,"and on Saturday send this
carriage to my horse, TSTo.
127 Twenty-eighth y t re( t."
Forthwith he handed me a
check for $14.u0 for a $25.00
Keywood Carriage. He evi¬
dently knows a good thinar
when he sees it, and I would
advise all who are in need of
a child's carriage to follow
his example and buy a Hey?wood from

ash.


